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constanit irttprca)urse a'nnng the p5-o>le. am
wil a, i (Io thiI %v : at the s,-ame time OiO
ncthin, bv mv re-movai ici niv kti n,.iedge of
books. 1 have neyer studied the HibkkPn

uii<rtbut a~ ff&sv weeks at firnt, and tiow 1
undertand rnuch that thpv say, and shouid

oaikuow thi: ai well as, the MNaccac, dialect
%vere tii turn inv attenion to <t.

1npo navw t<'ink af goi-nz up to whPre
the British ar:r.v ks zone. tii" first orru~
aFct»r Iîai,~that thev have iani-pd. nAtaken
p .se-îr ftcrtr-J I3uî* lpdn ets

hkfoo: slip i:- the E î 5,t-thert fore 1 'ce pr-
s.a:dth2v wi, n;i;-)tai thelr hold. N oýr

daL .*.,k; r b ib1e ha I '-hall sor< return.
perhapî neyer, t i aauip. There are ma:îv
advantageS;, in Iseveral mîssinnaries eo-n-lnetic-
Iilz a spa)k-n langusire, tnzether ri) liearr~ it f.ast.

shauld be trr a hrfîe if a km-
ary or two zverc tri arrive :rorn votr 13oard

-lie couirse vtspar. 1n î w e ,% -se
Prrkes Cta-. SoDak the local diaiert- nearl- as
well as L_ a1., '%ut 1 have been -nore than haïf
the tirne studying il-not because tâPv have
studied it mure diigenti>' since thler Corn -
znxenced, but because two are better tharn zne
in the acquisition of the langu-iges as weiil as
cverv other missionary e-itagremren Bt But i
such do flot come-the wi11 of tne Lord lie
dune. 1 will do what 1 ca-à alone:'

You are aware, I -uppose, that when 1 go
to this new place, that 1 shahl need an iminense
anoun t of baoks' And your society is all the

di-pendence I have for the means or rnak-
ing, su ch. The Americ;an Ti-art Societv has
constant>' professed to do something, for mne
in tbis %;av; but they do it ini such a way
ms to keep up a constant unpleasarituess be-
,ween the mis,4ionaries here; hence 1 have
determined tri have nothing te do %with any
assisýtance fratc any quarter, that daees not
corne direct]>' to me, or through vour Board!!
Plea.se to ascertain whether the Baptist G. T.
Society' could flot assist you a littie in pub-
lisbing tracta in China : a-id wçhether the A.
& F. B. Society would not assist yutu in pub.
1iýsbing, portions of the China-àe scriptures, from
,%hich -washing, cerernony- for baptism wiil
be scrup.uou.siy exciuded.

1 doubt noi but b>' Christmas next that,
if the Lord wili, I shahýd be ocitupyiîîg a new
flid: and if %e, 1 should extrrmely regret
that mv hand-; should be tied for the waint of
eneans. 1 think it very probable that frorn
$ 1,000 to $2,000 will be needed by your
missionary or miissionaries in China for the
publiction of tracts and books alune i n 184 1.
The Chinese cari print and make the books
themstelvez cheap and weli, under iny super-
itendence, (as tbe-y are now doiîg,) or that
of my assistant in the printing liie.-Schools
aud the '.%rious rneans of enlirghtening the

hepatheri shou!d. ab soon aï p ible e roin-
inenccd under the newv auspices:,

»%y dear brother and brethren pray jor
me and China, anid assit me as far as %ou
can. This is a day of wonders here. 'ihe
Lord intends good tor China, hlessed be hi%
hoiy name. It is, gettin- a littie lighter
arotind ahout me thali it %vas on the Gth of

1 ~i,836, w h.'î brother B. inMi.ssp,
toid rme that 1 %vas -takil a leap iii the riark."

My heéaith i>. very good. ar<d xr.y %pirits
raither betler-li; her than usuai. iii view of
tlhe commencerret' ofour ritew staGi, %where
r rav pri-ach the gospci an:d distribute, books

wto restrain. I . IBRS
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ra 1840.
r~:< armieted thbe annual survev of

-14 f<ar t reznains to '.u-n up the whoe.
T'r. receipts have been 8241,619,04. and
the expenditures $246,60 1.37, exceeding
the rece*tst -$4,910,3. The debt of the
Board has of course been incre.-sed by that

a unand ib S24,083,42. The numrber
of the mission<s i- twerity -five, the Cyprus
m:sNion nhtvin, beeti connected with that to
1TUrkev. Tuiese mnissions ciobrace ei.ghty
stations, at wiiich thpre are 134 ordained
missNionaries, ten of whoîn are physicians, 10
physicians flot preachers, 14 teachersi, 10
prin.ters and bo4ok-binde-r,. i1 other male and
156 fetnalp a-si'tqnt ini-.sionrie;-maing
in ait' 363 mis-siouary ]aboreré from tbii
C<urntrv, or ten less than were reported the
1ast year. But to these we must add là
native preachers and 107 other native helper,
which makes the whole number 487, six
more than the whole number reported a year
azo. Five ordained mnissionaries, orte phy-
sician, two maie and ten feinale assistant
missionaries, in ail eighteen, have been sent
forth during the year now closýed.

The number of priîiting establishments is
15 ; of presses 32; of type founderies 5 ; of
churcheu 55 ; of churrb-niemnbers 17,234 ; of
those received into the chisrch the last year
10,8 10 ; of seminaries for boys 8, containing
412 boarding scbolars; of preparatory board-
ing schools for boys 6, coritaining 100 pupils;
of female boarding schoois 10, containi tg 295
pupils--making the wbnle number of board-
intr schoois 24, and of boardiag scholars of
both sexes 807 ;--of free schoo,à 415, con-
taining 21,606 pupils; of books and tracts

i pri nted, about 683,000 copies and 45,202,506
pages the pastt year; mnd from the beginning,
*accordinc to the report3 of the severai rnis-
sions, 233,156,081 pages.-Mis. Herald.
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